
Novosibirsk ExpoCentre 
provides an area where each and every event 
comes bright and memorable

The biggest exposition 
centre eastward the 
Urals/in the Asian 
part of the country 
Located in the immediate proximity 
of the Tolmachevo international 
airport at the intersections of the 
major transport routes, but next 
to convenient city infrastructure 
Novosibirsk Expocentre is the major
business Centre of the Siberian 
region.

The Congress and 
business forum space 
of the international 
standards
Easily transformable halls, hi-
tech equipment and state-of-the-
art telecommunications provide 
perfect working environment for 
as many as several thousands 
of participants and guests of 
business events, differing in 
scope and format. 

Developed 
infrastructure

The infrastructure of the Novosibirsk
Expocentre ensures success for 
events and comfort for participants 
and guests, as it embraces Service 
Centre, meeting rooms, recreation 
zones, cafe, restaurant, as well 
banks, transport and insurance 
companies.

Exposition  
events 

All kinds of professional and sector 
international exhibitions, fairs, 
autosalons

Congress and  
business events

Congresses, symposia, fora, 
conferences, seminars and  
trainings 

Accompanying  
events

Concerts, shows, presentations,
banquets, festivals, parties,  
displays
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Exposition pavillions and outdoors areas 
represent novel engineering solutions to implement
the most ambitious projects

EXPOSITIONS  
AND OUTDOOR AREAS

Hi-tech exhibition space
Two pavilions of  7200 sqm

Engineering connection points in floor

10-m-high ceilings 

Floor loading up to 6000 kg/sqm 

Suspension point loading up to 100 kg

High-speed internet

State-of-the-art equipment
State-of-the-art exposition  
Octanorm equipment

European standards of booth design 

Well-equipped outdoor  
exposition

Two outdoors 6300 sqm areas

Engineering connections

Storehouse logistics
Spacious storehouse

Six freight gates 4.4 m x 4.4 m  
in each pavilion

Modern 

Scissor lifters



Conference halls of the  
Novosibirsk ExpoCentre
The biggest  congress and business arena eastward the Urals

The halls of the Novosibirsk ExpoCentre 
provide a multifunctional space to ensure success 
of diverse and complex events

CONFERENCE ZONE

HALLS

High-tech conference 
zone

Five conference halls 
ranging from 90 to 
460 persons in seating 
capacity

Various seating 
patterns, e.g. round 
table, theatre, meeting 
rooms

Space 
transformations

United conference hall 
seating 460 persons

Custom furniture 
arrangement for each 
event 

Premium-rate 
equipment

Congress system, 
Simultaneous 
translation, 
videoconferencing, 
videodisplays, 
acoustic system

Comfortable 
environment

Five conference halls 
ranging from 90 to 
460 persons in seating 
capacity

Various seating 
patterns

The Novosibirsk ExpoCentre halls  can provide both efficient logistics and individual arenas for various events



The developed infrastructure of the Novosibirsk ExpoCentre   
provides success for events and comfort  
for guests and participants

Catering  
is provided to any place of the  
Novosibirsk ExpoCentre

ExpoСENTrE’s iNfras TruCTurE

CATERINg 

Service Centre

Banks, transport and insurance companies 

Capacious parking lot

Cloakrooms, storage room

Service centre

Registration stands 

Café and restaurant

offices of banks, transport and insurance 
companies

Taxi ordering

Recreation zones

Smoking rooms

Medical help point

Toilets

official  

receptions

Banquets

Fourchetes

Coffee-breaks

Lunch and dinner
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